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A . It mny !j2 nc;t,-j.i.u-y to lerijiutl tho rrade? that t^o Dr. rvtole '• A Disruurso oii

(he character nl' King Gfor^t- the Third—atldrcsscil to the Inhai'itaiits of British iVortli

America— IVintott at .'•lunlrtial in 1810, A- publisluiil durin)? tlio Ut'r <>i His late Majesty."
" Lcttor a<ldtcssed to 11. J , Wilmut Hi>rtcii, dat..-.l ItttJj May, IP-AT."

"I,f>tter atlJrcsseJ to Mr. Jefferson, rrusidcnt of the United Utatc^—publisiicd on
Ut\i April, IHlii."

" Letter addressed to General Denrhorn—published 6th April, ISfG,"

"Letter addressed to the Ri;rht IIdii. the Earl of Selkirk, ou his settlement at the
Red River near Hud^ion's Bay.''

Possibly, I do the Doctor an injustice in mentioning the htter— It ia probable he ncv
or expected it would go through a second edition— Tor if 1 e.m correctly informed, it

was us much for profit as fame that he condescended to become Pamphleteer, in a cou-

frorcrsy which terminated in bloodshed.

>

B. The following is the extremely modest Peroration of the ITon. and Roy. Gentle-

man's celebrated Speech, delivered before the Legislative Council of Upper Canadaj on
fhe 6th day of March, 182S.

"'I am anxious to retain the good opinion of those who know mo best, and with whom
( have acted so many years ; and I feef proiniiti conscious that I denerve the fnendshii>

and esteem of all honourable men and the approbation of the v>hole Province." !!!

N. B. Editors of papers who have inserted Dr. Strachan's Letter,

are requested to publish the foregoing, as the writer is de^sirous that {\w

poison and the ajitidote should circulate together.
,

fi


